	DRAW REQUEST
	DISBURSEMENT AFFIDAVIT AND INSTRUCTIONS
	TO
	HERITAGE TITLE SERVICES, INC.


STATE OF WISCONSIN		)
					) SS					Date:____________________
_________________ COUNTY	)

__________________________________, Affiant, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that they are the general contractor who has entered into a contract with _________________________________________ in connection with the construction and erection of a structure on the property located at _____________________________________________________________________________, Wisconsin.

That the Affiant has requested a draw from the borrowers escrow account in the sum of $___________________ for the purpose of paying the following persons, firms, associations or corporations, and no others who have been contracted with or employed by the Affiant for the furnishing of materials, or performing labor on said property, the amounts hereinafter set opposite their respective names, to wit:

	NAME			NATURE OF WORK OR MATERIALS		AMOUNT

_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
_______________________	________________________________		$___________________
				Less Down Payment (1st Draw Only)                 - $___________________   

							Total			$___________________

			Amount of Contract			$__________________
			Addition to Contract			$__________________
			Total					$__________________
			Less Down Payment 			$__________________
			Balance					$__________________
			Total Paid to Date			$__________________
			Balance					$__________________
			Amount of this Draw			$__________________
			Balance					$__________________

That the waivers of lien of said contractor, subcontractor or materialmen presented and delivered herewith by Affiant to Heritage Title Services, Inc., are true, correct and genuine and are signed by the respective contractor, subcontractor or materialmen whose name appears thereon, and that Affiant states that there is no claim, legal or equitable, which may be set up to defeat the validity of the waivers in connection herewith and that all information hereon is true and correct.

Affiant further states that this Affidavit is made for the purpose of inducing Heritage Title Services, Inc., as Disbursing Agent to disburse said sum of $____________________ for the purpose hereinabove set forth as soon as the Lender deposits said sum with Heritage Title Services, Inc.  


							__________________________________________
								General Contractor or Architect
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

_______ day of ___________________, 20____.
						          ____________________________________________
								Approved - Owner and Borrower
_______________________________________
		Notary Public

My commission expires _______________

